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Zoom Meetings: Wednesdays at 12:00 pm

June 30, 2021 - Cochecho Country Club
With the screech of an air horn to end the evening Women’s
League golf event, the outdoor celebra8on of Gregg Dowty’s
year as President moved inside the club house.

P

res. Gregg welcomed numerous members and
plus-ones in a5endance.

Bingo: Phil R. announced a 3-month net contribu;on from Bingo of over $30,000 exceeding all budget es;mates. But - the work is going to get more interes;ng. Sheila T. noted 5 of the 7 nights at bingo will
be closed for a two week period, making our Thursday
night one of only two op;ons for enthusias;c bingo
players - so get ready to volunteer!
Golf - Gregg extended his thanks to Kathy F., the Golf
Commi5ee and all who par;cipated in the brutally hot
game - results are s;ll being tabulated.
2021-22 Budget - ANer a two-week budget review period, a mo;on made by Jay S. and seconded by Cate R.
unanimously approved the 2021-22 Budget.

Upcoming meeFngs/events:

July 7 - Woodman Museum Rotary
Open House - 4:30. Please RSVP if
you plan to a5end.
July 14 - Return to 121 Broadway
July 1-Sept. 18 - Cochecho Arts
Fes;val, Dover Rotary is the Friday
Night Headliner Series Sponsor

Pledge & 4-Way Test: All
ReﬂecFon -What a year!
Rotary Moment: Rotary Themes:
2020-21 - Rotary Opens Opportuni.es
2021-22 - Serve to Change Lives

VisiFng Rotarian: Harvey B.
Today’s newsle9er submi9ed by
Noreen B.

Paul Harris Fellow Awards: Pres. Elect Jim Munro presented PHFs to: Doug L., Kathy F., Frank B., Ram R,
Gregg D. and a few not in a5endance: Naila A., Ed H.,
Megan K., Doug G., and Ken M. He presented a PHF+!
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to Donna R. and Malcolm M., a PHF +6 to Dick C. (also not in a5endance). Thank you for
your generosity and commitment to the ideals of Rotary.
President Gregg’s “Wizardly” Year End Comments:
Pres. Gregg described 2020-21 as “an amazing year”- we set a goal of comple;ng eight
service projects and ended up with 28 projects! The club exempliﬁed Service Above Self
during a challenging year, stayed connected and commi5ed.
He concluded his remarks and his year as President of the Rotary Club of Dover, NH, with
a familiar tale about the Wizard of Oz that proved you don’t have to look for a wizard or
follow a yellow-brick road to ﬁnd people with brains, hearts and courage — just look at
Rotarians — a collec;on of wise people who care about each other and want to make a
diﬀerence.
You truly made a diﬀerence Gregg Dowty - thank you for an incredible year and incredible leadership!

ROTARY’S 4-WAY TEST of the things we think, say or do:
1. Is it the TRUTH?
2. Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3. Will it build GOODWILL & BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
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